r r i H E R E are certain difeafes which are peculiar to certain 1 countries only, and are thence called endemial ones o f fuch particular countries where they occur. T he more progrefs we make in the difcoveries of countries, the more we are convinced of this fa£t, and the greater is the number of thofe difeafes that become known. T heir formation may depend on climatef food, water, hereditary difpofition, and other caufes.
Many endemial difeafes of the moft diftant countries have been defcribed by ingenious travellers; but as the Europeans have not yet penetrated into the interior pai ts of many countries, it is probable, that there may be feveral more of this kind, en tirely unknown to us. A difeafe of this clafs, which I have feen at Senegal, and which, as far as I know, has not yet been mentioned by any author, convinces me of what I have ad vanced ; and as it is a remarkable one, I think a fhort delcrip tion of it may not be unacceptable to the curious in phyfic. * Mr. bishopp, furgeon in chief of the province of Senegambia (who now reiides in London) telling me one day, that he was go ing to fee a poor black man of the Bambara nation, afflicted with a D r. schotte's Description of moft extraordinary and dreadful difeafe in his tefticles, I accom panied him, being glad of the opportunity of feeing it. W e entered the hut, and faw the man lying on a negro bed, ele vated about a foot from the ground. He faid to Mr. bishopp, that there was again an ulcer on his fcrotum, which had made him take the liberty to recjueft his attendance.-I looked at the fcroturn, and found it of an aftoniffiing Hze; hut the place where he lay being dark, the hut having no windows, and thofe people having no candles, he was alked, if he could not walk towards the door, that we might fee better* He anfwered, that he would tr y ; but this was attended with much difficulty. A long cotton ffieet was firfl fpread on the ground before the bed, which being done, he took, with both his hands, the enor mous fcrotum, moved it gradually on the border of the bed, let it Hide down gently, and put it into the middle of the ffieet: after this he took the two ends of the ffieet, palled them up the fore-part o f his body, over his ffioulders, and had them tied behind his neck* This being done he got up, pla cing the right-hand upon his right-thigh, and holding the ffieet with the left-hand, and proceeded in this manner, with his knees a little bent, flowly towards the door, partly Hiding the fcrotum on the ground, and partly fupporting it with his neck by means of the ffieet* I was aftoniffied at its enormous fize, when I faw it in the light, and yet I negle&ed to meafure it, thinking at the -time, as is often the cafe, that I ffiould have opportunities enough to do i t ; but the fudden invafion of the ifland by die French prevented me afterwards from per forming it. However, according to my guefs, and without any exaggeration, the whole mafs might be about two feet and a half long from the os pubis to its lower extremity, and about eighteen inches in diameter acrofs from thigh to thigh. Its
Its weight I will only fete at fifty pounds, as it was eftimated by Mr. bishofp, though I believe it to have been more, and indeed from its dimenfions, and from its being a folid mafs, it muft certainly have exceeded that weight. It was of an ob long form, and refembled in fome meafure the fhape of the fcrotum of a bull. It felt very hard to the touch, and the 1km of it was fo tight, that it could not be pinched by the fingers T he penis was quite hid in the bulk, as generally happens when the fcrotum is much extended, and may be eafily com prehended by thofe who have feen large ruptures. T h e 1km ot the perinamm and of the abdomen was drawn downwards, the navel being nearer to the os pubis than it is m the nature fete. There was a large aperture formed, by the lkm about a foot downwards from the os pubis-, rather inclining towards the right-fide, out of which the urine came, which, however, did not run in a feeam, but came irregularly from all the inte rior fides of the aperture. W hen he made water, he inclined the mafs, which relied on the ground, a little forward^ andhe held a wooden bowl clofe underneath the aperture, intowhich the urine was immediately received, that it might not run dong the mafs, and occafion excoriatioh.
There was an ulcer on the anterior part of the fcrotum,. rather towards the left-fide, of about two inches long, and one inch broad and deep. He faid, that it had begun with a pultule or boil, which being broke had gradually increafed to this ex tent. T he pus which came from it was white, thick, and of a good kind. T h e bottom of it was red, and, when touche®' with the probe, gave him very acute pain. T he edges of it were not very callous, and in appearance it did not much 1 from an ulcef of a good kind in any other flefhy part o t body. No other remedies were applied to it but thofe Sene^J 5 gg Dr, schotte's Defcription of a ufed in common ulcers. It was filled up from the bottom with lin t; a pledget of bafilicum was put over it, and the edges were now and then touched with blue vitriol. By thofe means granulations began to (hoot from all tides, the fore filled up gradually, and a cicatrix was formed. He had had fmaller ulcers of this kind in other parts of the fcrotum before this time, which, Mr. bishopp told me, he had treated with the fame fuccefs.
T he man was rather thin than fat, and might be about fifty years old. He himfelf, like moft blacks, did not know his age; and if he had pretended to know it, 1 might, perhaps, not have believed h im : for as old age is much refpefted among thofe people, they are very apt, when they are once pafled fifty, and have grey hair, to call themfelves older than they really are, in order to. command refpeft. His abdomen feemed rather empty, and appeared drawn in towards the fpine; yet I ,do not think, that-any of the intefiines had defcended'into the fcrotum, or if any had palled down, the annuli of the abdo men mufi: have been fo dilated as not to occafion the leafl obftrudion in them ; for he never had, to my knowledge, of thofe complaints of fymptoms which attend ruptures. Be sides this, it is to be obferved, that ruptures are not very com mon among the blacks about Senegal; indeed I can fay, that I never faw one of them.
Having thus far given an account of what I faw myfelf 6f this remarkable difeafe, I ihall now relate what I have been' cre dibly informed of by other people concerning its beginning and ,progrefs. The man had been pnrchafed up the river as a flave, when he was about the age of puberty, and brought down to .Senegal, where he was kept as a houfe-fervant by an opulent in habitant. He was for fome years healthy and w ell; but afterwards afterwards his tefticles began to fwell infenfibly, without in flammation, pain, or any other inconvenience. T hey increafed gradually* though flowly, and became fome years after of fuch a bulk, that he was neither able to walk nor perform his ufual work. T hat he might, however, not be quite idle, as he was otherwife a ftout and able fellow, he ufcd to cut bais of iron into pieces of a foot long, which bear a certain price at Senegal, and go among the blacks like current money. This he could do fitting with a chifel and hammer, and a fmall anvil placed before him on the ground, his legs bent under him, and the big fcrotum retting on the ground. Mr. bishop? had feen him perform this work for many years; atlaft, however, the fcro tum increafed to fuch a degree, that the great bulk prevented him from doing it any longer. From the time that the difor^er had fir ft begun to fhew itfelf to the time I Caw him, five and twenty years had elapfed; he was alive when I left the lfland in February, 1779, and may be fo now.
This man was the one I ever faw *affli6ted With this difeafe at Senegal; but I am credibly informed, that it is endemial 111 a country which goes, among the blacks at Senegal, by the ge neral name of Galam, and of \|h ich this man was amative. This country lies eaft o f Senegal, at the diftanceof about nine hundred Englifh miles, and its inhabitants arecailed Bambafas^ I have been told by thofe ilihlblta!^t| ^of whd' ^<5
annually in th e rainy feafon in a fleet of fmaQ to for trade, that this difeafe is particularly common among tbo chiefs *©r noblemen of that country, who are ftyled in their •own country language Batcherees; and that they have large wooden bowls, fixed on the fore-part of the faddle, into which they place the .big fcrotum when they take a ride on horfe*backi: Though 4 ii.s latter circumftance feem a Uttle rommticr ffate p|evented-me from giving, them any. W hen I was at Fort |ames in the river Gambia, for a fhort time in the year 1776,, 1 was tojd by fome Marahbuts, or Ma hometan priefts,; of the Mandiijga nation* that this difeafe was' now and then to be met with among the chiefs of their nation,. and that they kpeVf nq cure for it*v I have no reafon tq discredit tutes the greateft part of their revenue: apd. the more reputation one,of them , has acquired*, the (fearerdie fells thern, Thofe charms ufually confift in nothing h uta few lines taken from the Koran, written on a little piece of paper, which, after being fewed pp very nicely im leather ,or .doth,; thetbuyers wear about their* bodiesi They are to defend and prated, therp in d a n g e rs b u t, as one charm, has only the power of prote&ing them againft one Angle kind, of danger, they are. N z al4 and language, though not entirely in religious matters ; fo many of the Mandingas are Mahometans, which the Bamharas are not* Their languages refemble one another (o nearly that a Bambara from Galam, and a Mandinga from the king dom of Bar rah, which extends from the fea coaft along the north-fide of part of the river Gambia, can partly underftand one another* Both nations have alio a cuftom of maiking their children in various manners by incifions in the Ikin, and that of filing their fore teeth (incifores) till they become quite pointed, which I imagine they confider as being handfome.
As the difeafe, according to the information 1 received, be gins with a gradual {welling of the tefticles without any pain or inflammation, I am inclined to conlider it as a farcocele.
heister, in hi's Surgical Inftitutions, fays, that the difeafe begins and increafes moftly in the fame manner, when it affe&s the tefticles themfelves; but that he never faw any of them much bigger than a man's fift. This difference in the fize does, in my opinion not, alter the difeafe ; for-we know,, that the Bronchocele is hardly known in fome countries, that it is of a moderate fize in fome others, and that in others again it has been feen to increafe to fuch an enormous bulk as ta hang down over the breaft and belly; yet this difference of fize does not alter the nature, of the difeafe, and it ftilh retains the fame name. It is difficult to point out the caufes of fuch a farcocele,. as confifts in the fpontaneous tumefa&ion of the tefticles themfelves; neither do I find any fatisfa&ory ones afligned by the author I have juft now quoted ; and as I have notbeen. in i Galam, I can hardly fay any thing probable concerning thofe o f the difeafe I have defcribed, I fhall, however, fuggeft the* following. ( As polygamy is lawful and cuftomary among the Bambaras as well as among all the other nations about the river Senegal and Gambia, and as the riches and confluence of a man are. eftimated by the number of wives that he keeps, the chiefs of the people have always a great number of them. I have been, told, that the Batcherees of Galam have their vi&uals moft im moderately feafoned with Cayenne pepper; and 1 know mylelf, that the opulent people of the Mandinga nation matte the fame abufe of it. This may, perhaps, be done with a view to its ope rating as a provocative; for it has a peculiar effe£t on the feminal veffels, and will produce eredions, attended with a dull pain and turgefeency in the tefticles: I was therefore inclined to think, that the immoderate ufe of this pepper might partly he the caufe of this difeafe; but then again this could not be the cafe in the man I few. at Senegal, where none, at deaft very, little of it, is ufed.
T he mod: probable caufe of it feems to be an hereditary difpofition; for, as it only begins to fhew ltfelf about the age of twenty.five or thirty, a man may-be father of a great many children before it takes place, and as it feems to be confined to families of the principal people of the.Bambara nation, it may be, that the man I faw affti&ed with it at Senegal was de fended from fuch a family, and made a Have in his younger years by feme fatal accident or other, as is often the cafe in thofe-countries.. * " 'V" The French, w ho are the prefent poffeffors of the river Senegal, may perhaps be able to give ihoitly a more perfect account of this remarkable endemial difeafe. In the mean time, if this fhould be deemed worthy the notice of the Royal Society, it will afford the greateft fatisfa6tiun to him, who hasthe honour to be, &c.
